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KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JANUARY, 25, 1918.

LOCAL and PERSONAL
HAPPENINGS.:
FOR

SALE

Thoroughbred
young Plymouth Rrtck Roosters
Ringlet Strain. Price Sl.So.
Mailorders to Mrs. J. T. Tea-gnRt. 3, Box 11, Elida, N. M

If

it

NO.

50.

i

Notice!
will be in Kenna
every Saturday and will do all
kinds of Black Smithing:.
I

Washington, D. C Senator ent principal of our city school
A A Jones has received his has
only lived here a few
allotment of flower and vege- months but brought with him

table seeds and will be glad to splendid recommendations Jand
during his stay heiv has proven
Work Ouarntaeecl.
himself a gmtleman of the
highest intellectual and moral
type, with ever an idea for' the
upbuilding of his community
and btttei merit of the- huVu'aii
race.
Grass seed. These seeds are fur
Vv. J. Grume,
The Record joins the many
Kenna, N. M. experamentai purposes and are friends of this happy cou.de ill
llerschel Rickard and Rreck his infinite wisdom saw fit to
furnished with the understand- wishing them a long and hapby
(be train at Elida, release the spirit. Although
ing that the recipient will report life filled with many of this Roberta took
presumably she was gradually growing
week,
one day last
Sie Evans .and sister, Miss the
'
Each package con- worlds blessings.
results.
weaker, yet she seemed to re;
in
Texas.
point
Texie and D. C, Savage made a tains a
fvr come
tain hci strength to such a desufficient quanity of
business trirj to Boaz Saturday. seed for a satisfactory
cree ti.;:t the near approach of
lield test,
Iips been suf- death was not anticipated but
who
T.
Hill,
School
t;M.
Notes.
and in view of the limited sup
the
last two camensa great sh: ck to Fri-djMis. T. P. Crume airtt little1 ply not more than one package
Mrs. M. Frost mother of E R. fering severely for the
family and friends, when
is onsid-erablneuralgia,
with
weeks
son, who have been visiting re- -' of any variety can be furnished visited school Monday. While
morning, January 18. lQlS
better.
merciful
the
death
he
made l shoit address
latives in Oklahoma, fol' several to an individual. The Senator here
dies
came
as
end
The
spirit.
Saturday.!
in
chapel emphasizing the
weeks returned home
will begird to honor ail requests
Miss Thelma Cooper, recently the lingei ing year. Mis. Reagso long as the supply is
ofa thorough education
to an was a woman held in high
and later talked to the high of this va'.'inity, is reooited
esteem by all who knew her,
her
recently
Prof. E R. Frost .made an
at
married
have
school, dwelling at some length
and it. may h truly sii-.- of her
important business transaction
Texas.
Rol.y,
at
hOni"
that she had not, an enemy in
upon
the value cf foreign
in portales, last Satu'rd-jy- .
L. C. Cenlon is able to be out
the world. She found her highagain afteH.s severe attack of
Oh, welcome, welcomes wheat-les- s est enjoyment in the t.'ome and
day, was a kind and affectionate)
grip.
the
In a recent letter from Mrs.
wife and mother. Hers wa-- a
The high school is .still ill pos- h)V tho Kaisers bill b to pay!
W. II. II.
Little
noble
character. She
of the pennant and exsession
Corn bread docs match, my was a christian
Rock, Arkansas, who, was one
devout member of the
Dayton White of Elida, made pect to remain so for some time
throat is raw. Missionary luiptb't church, and
of the first settlors of the Olive, the Record family a brief visit
down
it fills the was always at her post of duty
bolt
it
Uonio,
vacinity she writes that she this weeki V
craV. in Sunday school and chinch
likes Arkansas, but beives
The primary room has kpace
to ail", was
if hunger gnaws, and corn woik.
that 6he prefers an occasional
to let dining the cold yveather.
dominant,
of her char,
the
trait
.
,
you bate,
sand storm and sunshine lo the CORN! CORN! OATS! OATS!
ncler. The- funeral was held at
AJust eat a spud and licU your B .tz, New Mexico, S inday,
kind cfi weather they are hav- I have a car of corn and oits '
' plat?;
local showed
tiV
The
January 2;), ser
and
arrived
wiiich
will
has
just
ing.
R.)'v.
I)
N
IC'kins
of
hy
W
Monday
was
hou?e
appreciated
Vs eat an apple, save 'the
Mrs. Cloppert also announces save you money on this kind of
of tho
by all preseant.
whe a t , who spoke most fittingly
your
fceel.
pat
Will
appreciate
the birth of a little daughter
life just closed. . The
noble
For Bill, the Kaiser, must lw
January 9th. to Mr. ami Mrs. A. roiiajje.
weie laid to lost in the
beat.
A. O. Pirtle.
ccmetary
hnsii!e her husBoaz
D. Frost 'of Columbus' IN. M.
A literary program is being
preceded
her four
who
band
bo
Mrs. frost will
made out for the next meeting
remembered
resurto
years,
the
await
there
Dr. McGee of Elida, has made night.
by her triends .as Miss Alice
BOAZ NEWS.
morn,
rection
several calls to see little Nellie
Cloppert.
VV. C. Maphs went to Ros- Iledspeth and the iufant son,
SHE GAVE HIM THE SIGN
well, Monday to spend a few j'
of Mr. and Mis. Otto Farmer
Mrs. M. Frost whoycamo here who have been seriously ill with
days with his wile and children
the latter part of lastnveek to pneumonia. Their condition is John Knowall had rather an- !Wi2
JfCAV
attend her sons veddng re- reported greatly improved tiquated ideas and did not be
T.
is
helping
Meadows
Tony
(&H)
FaaZlon
lieve in telephones but his wife-waturned to her home in Taiban, today.
E. Colien do some building this
more
so
progressive,
the
Tuesday.
week.
i7o? Uccrlj 50 Years!
nexe time he went to town she
e 1"C3
turn to
.
,..
MARRIED.
went over to a neighbors house
..;
i r ri rrcct lacn- y t v.r,
buyi::".
i ,? rjcncmio.il
'
Strayed or stolen one twenty
s
otoriu
and called bin up. He recoglei
Chas Net. shipped four sacks
J
pound ground hog (sausage).
Sunday January 20th. at 0
nized her voice instantly and of rabbits Thursday morning.
Branded on the back S. E. Allan o'clocl at the home of the bride said "Mary I know tho voice b
MV.CAT.Lb;
was last seen 6t R. R. crossing Mr. E. R. Frost and Mrs. Lois yours st ill I just can't believe its
in Kenna. Finder piease; leave Curry. The impressive cere- you talking Now if you could
The snow which fell Sunday
at Record offiice and receive mony which joined their lives only give me some sign so that will bo of great benefit to the C;:j rXX?
Year
Keward.
upring grass.
together was performed by Rev. I would know it was you,"
VV. II. Carter, pastor of the just then a bolt of
lightning
Born! January 18, to Mr. and Methodist church in a room be- struck the wire and knocked
R R. Reagan was in town
Mrs. John Metcalf, who live autifully decorated with pink him down then lising tlowij Sunday attending the funeral
north of town, a fine boy baby. and white '
Mrs. with an humble look, be said, of his mother.
irr? r:::3 a tojial cars ahd a;k fcs
1). U. Savage fang, I love you 'yes its you alright."
wt 4t ic l ist .r Gltwos rrc.u
Iro i:v C:!'..; :o
pri.
it
'12
li.jufc c;i
J'M'Yi'UJ l,l'r:' li r,.va e
Carlton Roberson came down li uly.
cm:.; r
s i'.v,;u'
at
o
."..u
auj
in cucr w
The announcement was not
OBITUARY.
from Portales,' yesterday.
BIG
VALLHY
ITEMS
T.'.r:
Ir:i!cr.v.tc3.;:
::)
:i :rf. BsYrl, N.T.
a very great surprise to the
no
was
school last
many friends of the couple but'
Theie
Rinda Howard was born in
Mrs. Jim Beavers arrived
owing to the date Jiaving liccn Thursday owing to the blizzard. Tennesee, in October 18G1 She
Sunday from
Weatherford, kept strictly eiuict only
the
became a resident of Boaz, New
Texas, to joined her husbandi mother of the gioom and a few
Mrs. Ed Rickard is on tho sick Mexico in 1010, and by her noble
Last Monday morning si friend
intimate friends were present. list and Miss Millicent is absent i f e endeared herself to the en- who bad born mariiedthe day
The bride who has lived here form school as the lesult.
tire community, for to know before came into our sanctum
Lindsay White went tp
'
of years is a favorite
a
number
her was to lovelier. She was! for tho usual morning band"
yesterday lo relieve section
not only
many
. united in
friends
with
her
Mrs.
Ray
Mrs.
Taylor,
John
marriage with T, L shake, and to our surprise we
McVey
who
is
quito
foreman
man-charming
of
her
because
moud Roberts, Erie Roberts, R jagan in 1S38. One son was of notceu that one f his eyes wa
sick.
nand musical accomplish Grand Pa Hopkins,
John this union, R. R. Reagan who badly swollen ami above it was
ments but also because of hei Taylor and Ed Rickard have now resides at Roswell, New an ugly gasn. When de'icate
Born! Sunday to Mr, and Mrs. beautiful christian character been visitors at sxhool recently. Mexico. Mrs. Reagan had been
questioning brought forth only
Doc Reed a boy.
and the interest which she man- iJome again, and oftener.
m ill health for so mo time and stammering and liiBhes wo
ifests in all reliegious and social
while all that loving handsconld dropped tho subject with thft
ia
affairs.
Burl
Dunn
of
Crosby
out
was
on
a
school
Richard
do to restore her to health were supposition
visitor
that "she" bad
The groom who is the effici- - account of sickness.
in Portales, this week.
constantly exercised, yet God iu given him the sign.
e,

furnish a quanity to those desiring same upon request.
The Department cf AgriculFOR SALE! 1 coming 2 year
old horse, 1 3 and 1 c year old ture has also advised the Senamares folded by jack. 1 saddle. tor that they have available a
Cash or time on approved se- small amount of Kansas Alfalfa,
Feterita, White Milo and Sudan
curity.
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When In Elida, Stop

SUGAR CONTROL

The Central

SAVED MILLIONS

i
i

OFFICE OVER ELIDA,

and courteous treatment.
J.

t.

Elida,

Situ-atlo-

Phone:

WALUS, Prop.
N. M

0

-:-

ELIDA

Helped.

DRUG

-

:
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:

:

25
N. M.
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HOME PRICE HELD AT 9 CENTS.

i

'

t

Natlen'i Sugar Supply Rsduest)
wsvtnty Per Cent." f NarmaL
Java ttookis Unavailable.

Suo" control um'ssyw tlie Araer-toa-a
pablle 1180,000,000, Htrbert Boot

United States' food administrator,
'declared the otter day?
!
Be pointed oat that sugar wi sell-m- t
tot l casta a ponnd last August
'aad that It would liaTa' advanced te 20
; casta
a pound, with the world short-ja- r
aa a stimulus, had' Dot tha food
'aaaornlstrtitlon secured' tha
ef tha refiners .'and wholesalers
!aad ftxsd a sugar price that today enables housewlrea'to buy sugar at from
ta 9 cents a pouRd. ;
'
"Erery 1 cent raise In sugar from
Stptetuber 1 to Jaunary 1 means $18,- Oat), 900 ta Uia American consumer,"
My. HoeTer said. "Numbers ot
win tell you that 20 cent sugar
wvuld have prevalledand tha public
jrtrbaed of flsWHW.CHXMuls
year If wa
hid not taken ttfese' actions." Later
Mr. Roarer called attention to the fact
that uncontrolled, sugar advanced to
6 cents a pound "during the CItII War,'
'
Franca Qet Our Sugar.
Today the American public has been'
Hotted 70 per cent of its normal sup-- '
fly. Before the war the average
household consumption here wa
to pounds a person. In England tlie
annual consniuptlon during the war Is
24 pounds, and in France each person;
ta allotted a little over one pound a
mentii.
"In August tha French government
feuad Itself unable to maintain even
this ration," Mr. Hoover declared.
"Aa appeal waa made to America.
France needed 100,000 tons. Wa
agreed to fill this demand and np to
lecember bad shipped 85,429 tona. Ia
the meantime an appeal waa made to
the American public to reduce lta sue-a- r
consumption, and requests were
mad to distributors to supply the
confectionary and sweet drinks trade
with 60 per cent, of normal supply.
This haa been generally followed, although such reyul itiuus were voluntary, as the food uthninistriitloti hud
no authority to Impose them."
Demeatle Price Is 82 to 9 Cents.
Retail grocers throughout the country are supposed to take a profit of no
more than GO cents n hundred hiilf a
cent a pound on s ijrar. By rtmson of
food administration refutations, binding refiners and wholesalers, the
hi able today to buy sugar at
from 8 to 8Va cents a pound. This
enables him to sell to the housewife at
8V to 9 cents a pound.
There have been some vlolntions of
the sugar rulings. Mr. Hoover said
recently: "Sales of sugar from 10 to
0 cents per pound have been reported
and followed up vigorously and stopped and la evidence itsetf of the prices
at which consumers would have been
mulct had we net Intervened. We have
forfeited wholesalers' licenses in aggravated cases, and we have Iwnued
warnings to first offenders In a great
many Instances through our local
gen-jtieta-

an-na- al

-

'

Iffeet en Military Situation.

SPECIALIST,

Eye, Ear, Noser aeJi f

Throat

;

O

MMtlWllMVlf'Wfl'M'll"Wt,

n
O

c

rO

Food Is Bought In Oermany Surreptk
tloualy In Violation of Auto-cratl- o
Rulings.
Even the autocratic food control ol
Germany has boen powerless to prevent surreptitious sales, according to
reports reaching the United States food administration. Illegal
sales of butter are being made In
at Drteea ranging from 81.75 to
82.25 a pound. Egga sold contrtry to
the German food regulations are
lirtiiirla 10 to 115 cents apiece, accord
ing to these reports. And bacon or
ham la bringing frm 82.25 to 13.20 a
pound.
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East
Try Santa

If Going

semi-offici-

T

my wife

Ger-man- v

Will be in; FU the Sts,
of eac'lWjnoaifi.

a

--

EVADE RIGID FOOD CONTROL,

;Thl

SWEAMTli

DOCTOR D, D

)

St

their sugar.

-

n. m.
I
Attorney.
$
VJ Praotlolng before all oourts.
Especial attention to United
States Land Office proceed ;
I ings.
otf foe First National Bank Bldg.f

STORE,

-

HAROLD HURD,
ROSWELIj,

Good Meals, Clean Beds,

lAmerloin Coniumer Profited by
n
1160,000,000 French
!

B.B.McGee, M. D.

t

t"t

'M"

H"t"

t"tti

CHAS. A. REYNOLD

Fc Service
Chi

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfPlCE ALLISON BLDO., S. E. COR. SGL
NEW

ROSWELL,

MEXICO.

to Kansas City, and
cago. It will please you!
Only double track line,
and shortest by 32 niilcs.
We can sell you thnwish
to any destination ,iV
short notice.
.

!

BIG HERDS
World

GONE

DAVID L. GEYER

War Wastes Europe'!
Meat Supply.

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

NO OTHER LIKE VT.
NO OTHER A9 COOD.

Rutchae the "NEW HOME" nnd
nave a life asset at the price y'Hi pav.

L

The
hy superior workelimination of repair
manship and best e.uality of Material insures
e
service at minimum tost.

e,ne

American Stook Raleere
With Food Administration In Con
aervatlon Measures.

It

ROSWELL.

N. M.

.Jl

For further information twt.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

Insist on havine the "NEW HOME". Ii is
known the world fiver for (.interior sewing iimli-tie- s.
'Not sold under any other name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO..
ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS.
rcn sitit v

la probable

that Europe for many
;years after the war will look to a
great extent to America for its meet

1000

Rlcdardson
Hours:

T O. EIrod,
4

ta

3,

Agnt
NEW

KENNA.

1?

J&Xcii

ANDERSON, M. D.

FINIS L.

EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Eyes Tested for Glasses

Roswell, N. M.

Subscribe for the
Record ; '
WA

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days Free Tr!U

nffer.

Easy Payments

In England some 2,400,000 acres of
grass lauds have by compulsory measures been forced Into grain production,
thus reducing pasturage nnd hay lands.
A declining scule of maximum meat
prices for live cattle win onlnlni"! in
England, as follows: For Hep
817-7per hundred pound; i..
$17.28;
November und Deoeiulnr.
816.08, and for January, 814.40. Tlie
evident Intent of this measure was to
drive the beef animals Into market us
soon as possible.
According to official French figures,
the cattle of France have decreased tu
a total of 12,841,000 as compared witli
U&XfiOO In 1918. Today, due to lack
f forage principally, France Is producing only one gallon of milk where
before the war two and one-hal- f
gallons were produced.
Meantime the United States food administration has taken steps to conserve our flocks nnd herds and to Increase their numbers. The stock breeders of this country show a disposition
to
with the government In
this.
For many years It has been a practice among many of the dairy people
of this country to kill male calves at
birth and In many instances the females If not needed to replenish their
herds rather than go to the expense of
maturing them Into veaL. The high
prices of meat caused the virtual discontinuance of this killing. Another
encouraging fact la 75 per cent of
calves killed for veal this year were
males.
Somebody has very aptly said that
the wars of the world have been won
with grease, meaning that bacon and
lard have been as essential to success
In war as powder, which Is true.
The hogs of Europe hove been very
greatly sacrificed to present day needs.
This makes the American burden all
the more heavy and makes doubly essential an Increused pork production
In this nation. In Italy grain Is now
forbidden to bo fed to hogs. In Denmark under a recent order
of the hogs were ordered to be killed.
f
It Is estimated that
hare now
been killed.

American sugar stocks could be filled to normal very soon If ships could
be sent to Java, where 250,000 tons of
sugar la waiting for shipment But
the shipping situation Is so acute that
the nation cannot spare the eleven
ships needed to transport this sugar.
It would take the boats one year to
haul 260,000 tona. In the same tiui
they could be used for transporting.
200,000 soldiers to France.
The food administration believes
that the American public will diminish
Its sugar consumption by 10 or 13 per
cent when it is made clear that such,
sugar aavlng Is a patriotic act nnd
when It la understood that there are
plenty of sweeteners available to take
the place of suar, such as honey or
corn syrup.
Why Shortage Exists.
The three great sugar producing centers of tlie world are Germany, tha
West and East Indies. German angar
la, of course, used at home. The East SEIZURE OF HOUSEWIVES'
Indian sugar Is unavailable because of
the ship shortage.
FOOD
IMPOSSIBLE;
While C heats made big Inroads a
the world's shipping, Frauce aud Italy
ceased to bo self sustaining In sngar
The government has never consld-- i
Kngland in the ui!rni
manufacture.
ered any plan of setting foodstuffs,
time waa cut off from German sugar
owned by householders. Nor is there-an1.400,000 tona a year because of th
policy of this kind suggested for
war. The result has been that the
nation have been forced to turn
'Ifl America aad tie .West ladle for Continued on pajje

309 N.

Office:

Plione

Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Clncaeo. 111.

aupply.
Europe's herds are dwindling under
Iwar's demands faster than they can be
replenished.
When the German armies retired
Ifrom occupied portions of France and
Belgium approximately 1,800,000 head
of cattle were appropriated. This ad
dltlon virtually safeguarded Germany
from cattle shortage other nations now
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Our Big Free Trial Offer
We require no payment in advance
on a Starck piano. You are not asked to
tie up your money ia any way. All you do U ta let
u ship you the piano for 30 days free trial In your
bom where you test it and try it in your own way.
At the end of 30 days you decide whether the piano fa lust tha ooe
you want. If it ia, you keep it. paying our low
e
prices
in payments to auft you. If for any reason it does not prove to be
up to your expectations in every way and the (nest piano you hava
ever seen for the money, you may aend it back aad ia that avant wa
will pay tha freight both ways.

im

factory-to-hom-

j

The Sweet Toned Starck

try

xVx

The Celebrated Starck

m&

3u nave and found

nlnnn

f

.

"
r-

t:

r-r

Wl...

SIMS

'

i

.

r'

,

--

a

v.v.

l.Mtrl bargAina and our
u

csv

70.00
195.00

v

.jiauua.

il lust r iitcd

catalog of

caves $ioo.oo

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to yeur home, we
are able to offer you low prices that will save you upwards
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
take advantage of these money-savinprices and send
full particulars concerning our
s
offer.
y

factory-to-hom-

50

Free Music Lessons

Fverybuyerof a Starck piano Is entitled to reo free music leasou. taroush oat of the
best knowo schools In t 't.icaio. 'I'hcee l4auas
sre to be taken la your owa home al your cvu
ceive

J

-

if

A. Starck Piano Co.,

Pf n nr DaaIt
fvvsn

X'SDCJ

Our big new beautiruii il
lustrated catalog contain
piano Information of al I kinds.
.i. jruu now pianos ara
now to uka ears of
4 maue,
your piano and other valuable
ad uterestlng Informatleo.
jsi

If 8nd for It

FreeCatalogueCoupon
n. ciarc nana

Co..
btarck attdg., Chlnago.
11 ease send irltkmi i.it
Part, your eontpiete Tutis- f n my piano
oauiogne, also lull
inlormatieo
eoneeraiBg
yvqr
laciory-to-hom- e
pnow
easy payment terras. and yar
1181

Nasae.

vculeuce.

4

i

Direct From This Factory to You

tor our latest list

t

nl

.

C5

'1

r

r

1

:

l

VW

-

"

Wo havo a large stock

Stein way. .$175.00
Knabe
165.00
Emerson . . 100.00

m

Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Tears

r

econd Hand
Barrjain3
'cnd hand and eliaht
used pianos of all st:in
ditd makes. Here are a
fow saurplo bargains.

ra.
m t

I

tu.

wl" b arraned to suit
Th4 Orst
is hoi due uaiil you liv
payment
It sartsro-tory- .
Then you caa
uu win uui ii i in vuv iuonejr.

w Buii

'IT
i.

ami
mat

Player-Pian- o

Lovers of music who are not musician ran render the Starck F1erer-ata- a
I aa
favorite aeleotlon with Just as good expression
as the compuMr hlmactrj
,
iup-riiTrm
biiu uuranie u cofMlructtua
"uv'
flayer-piano
meete the demand for a rellaale, htsb, arauw
the Stark

EasV PftTTflSnts.

one-hal-

5!

The nret requirement ia a good piaojo ia tone quality.
tarot plant
are not only brautiful pianos but more than this tbey areacieatitii-aSv-cunstrurteso that each separate port ot the plana perforata lta owa work la
producing a toaa of man-clou- s
sweetness, purity and power. Yets will ba aa
Uuted with tha matchless tone quality of the Stark.

1

one-fourt- h

three

SPECIALTY

A

vill

Street No. or R. F. D.

Manufacturer!

Chicago

i

Tows aad Stats

.

i

,1

WB1I

hi fimiuigw

I.ILJJlJJlaMJMIlil!LlL

Katiea far

ratltcatlen.

ao to

tlBM

U laurlor,
irtoitBtn.ofttaMr,
Jf,

Lm4 mm at

M

Hie.,

U.
Dee.. II

KEMP LUMBER CO.

Baee li karat? dTa
W.

tW jesae L. Tew.
af wae oa March. It. till, mU
VltaM. for tke SB.U8WV. Let 4,
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KODAK WORK.

R. C. WHITE, Mgr.
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New

Intends Commandeering preserves and
canned goods put up In American
homes.
These rumors were originated partly
bjr
propagandists and part
ly by conscienceless grafters, who
sought to profit through buying from
misinformed housewives.
1 The year 1918 will see home cannlnp
and preserving practiced on greater
scale than ever before In the nation's
history, officials In Washington believe.
Ahd they are assuring all patriotic
housewives that foods so saved nre
theirs, and theirs alone.
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AdTertiseiDU rates made known on applleatlea

on "Yvhentless days1' and glory in the

CORN BREAD.

fact that "whcatless days" here mean,
nior" wheat for the war worn allied
nations In Europe.
England, France and Italy must be.
fed from America's great storehouse.'
They will get some corn especially
Italy but most of their grain ship-- ,
nients must be wheat. Their ability,
to use corn Is small compared to the
facilities they have for using wheat.
And It Is the opinion of officials In
AVashlngton that the present Is no time
to try nud change the eating habits of
Europe.
America's grentest use of com will
ba In the form of corn bread and corn
meal, mixed with wheat In the making
of leavened bread.
Mixed with 80 per cent, wheat flour,
fnyr man l ran he used In bread mak
ing, producing a loaf more nutritious
than bread baked with wheat alone.
It Is a fnet corn millers will verify
that dozens of the large Amerlcnn bakers have been successfully using a corn
flour in bread making .for several
years.
.
Wrtintnv .irritn. served at breakfast
with a poached egg, or eaten at any,
other menl with meats or gravy, Is an- .
other use of corn that will bccoirie un-.usually popular during the war.
Corn syrup to sweeten corn cakes,
and corn oil for use In all kinds of,
cooking, nre two more products that'
nre already welcomed In thousands of
American homes.
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; One New York hotel has arranged.
a. thoroughly patriotic corn bread

srx Jjl)

recipe. It combines cornmenl with
d
rye flour, both of which nre being
lu greater quantities this year
In order to release wheat flour for the
This recipe flits a
a)lled nations.
large pan 10 by 22 inches and contains the following Ingredients: On
quart milk, four ounces butter substitute, ten ounce light syrup or honey;
three eggs, pinch salt, two pounds
cornmeal, one pound rye flour and two
ounces baking powder.
The butter and syrup ar thoroughly mixed. T'leu add the eggs gradually, pour In the milk, then add the rye
flour mixed with the cornmenl ad
baking powder. Bake In a hot oven.
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BIG CORN CROP
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More Than 3,000 Million Bushels
Raised in 191 7 Gives
Big Surplus.

j

Food Will Win the

War

America Beginning Greatest Corn Con
sumption In History, Using Cereal
In Many Delicious Dishes.

Stmtioa,
tBn, vV.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of Septmhr, 1917

Church Directory
BPTisr church.

Corn, America's greatest cereal crop,
la bow moving rapidly to market.
More than 8,000 million bushels
80 bushels for every man, woman and
child In America were raised lu 1917.
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a mighty crop. The actual inIs about 5O0 million bushels.
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the Civil War, corn has actually
the nation's mainstay.
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THE UNITED STATES FOOD
ADMINISTRATION SAY:
Food saving Is In Its essence tha
dally individual service of all tha '
Every group can tubstl- people.
tute. and even the great majority
of thrifty people can save a little
and the more luxurious elements
of the population can, by reduc- - j
tlon to simple living, save much.
This means no more than tha we
should eat plenty, but wisely and
without waste.
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SAVES WORLD FOOD SITUATION
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The naw style shown oa our display floors are rerj
Old IVORY, WALNUT ana
ATTRACTIVE.
MAHOGANY are the popular finiih NOW
and our PATTERNS in these WOODS are
SURE TO PLEASE
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Ketaee.of Baai.S. Bf.
BaHaalttratM. ftecleter.
Jea. Il.rb. l.

and Mrs. A. C. White

Entered February 8th 1907 at the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, at second Class
Mail Matter.
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LEE CARTER, Manager.

Portales,

3La fature.
iB .iplt of tills fact, the United
8tatB iood administration lina been.
obliged repeatedly to Issue ofllolul

SMITH STUDIO
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GUY WINNINGHAM.
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Break M. Bwler. of Olive, N. m. Altta C
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For Wire, Post, Comsat, Lumber and Building
Material, Sah Doors and
Hardware.
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enough f o o d .;.
to keep alive.
Food has'now
taken a domi
nant position In the war. The
American people must prepare
themselves to sacrifice far more
than was nt first thought necessary.
The cold facts are: France,
Italy and England have Just
enough food to keep them going
ton or twelve weeks. When
America's food shipments stop
the ullle'd nations begin consuming Into this slender store and
begin a swift march Into actual
famine conditions which would
menu defeat In short order.
Europe then must( live on
America's surplus. Tour saving
Increases our available stocks
just that much and actually feeds
soilie person In the countries with
wlilch we are associated In our
war ugatnst the Central Powers.
Our surplus wheat has alrendy
been shipped to the allies.
IT. S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION
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Being: Classified.
Kenua Recotd. Kenna, N. M
Gentlemen 1 have just been
advised thai A'sUUnt Secre
tary Vogelsang, of lht Interior
Department lias approved the
classification under the Section
Homestead Law of 124,836 acrts
of land in Iht Ft. Sumner,
Tucnmcari and Roswcll land
districts to become effective
Febursry 1Kb. 1918. The particular la i ds classified are
situated in the foiling township
and range?, emhiacing the larger pait of KooFeelt County, a
email portion in the south of
Curry County van.1 another
email area in northern Chaves
County:
Twp. 1 N , R. 29 E.
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Just the place
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48.830.62
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State of New Mexico, County of Roosevelt ssr
We Frank Good, president, and P. T. Bell, Cashier, of
t the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

Frank Good,

Advice was also extended
that live work ef father classification was being rapidly pushVery truly yours,
ed
A. A. Jones.

President.
P. T. Beix.
Cashier.

(Jet the safety habit,

Subscribe for the Record
and keep posfed.

Attest:

Correct
:

Subieribed aud sworn to before me this 12th day of January. 1918.
OlSa V. Bell,

Notary Public
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When in town stop at the

Kenria Hotel

Good!

meals, clean beds and courteous

treatment at all times. Also a
wagon yard for your

FUNX Good,

L, 11, Carmiciiacl,
T. I Crumb,
Directors
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kum

If!

Or come

7.03
69.389.57
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Vou will allways bePleased with my workl If not,
Right me about it,
1.986.00
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The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
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We Do STRAIGHT Banking On
SAFE And. Sound methods. Your
Patronage Will Be Appreciated,

None

and taxes paid
24 (a) Net amount due to Nat27. Individual
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LIABILITIES.

20. Captial stock pid in
21. Surplus fund
22 (c) Lets current expencise,
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THE BANK OF BUSINESS

AT

RESOURCES

37 ..
37

Twp. IN., R.

HE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER, 31

1 44. 323. 85
Loans and discounts
Total Loans
J. Overdraft, secured, $.None;
unsecured $ None
7. (a) Value of banking house
(if unencumbered)
8. Furniture and fixtures
ll. Net amount due from National Banks 8 560.49
(h) Net amount due from reserve banks 11.469 78
15. (a) Outside checks and
other cash items None
(b) Fractional currency,
nickles and cents
5.63
16. Coin and currency
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OF NEW MEXICO,
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